The use of single sample clearance estimates to probe hepatic drug metabolism: handprinting the influence of phenobarbitone on human hepatic drug metabolism.
1. Single sample clearance estimates, CL, were calculated for seven drugs employed as probes of human hepatic drug-metabolizing enzymes. Clearance estimates were calculated in healthy young adult male volunteers either taking no pretreatment, or taking phenobarbitone (PB) 100 mg nightly for 3 nights. This intermittent regimen (3 nights on, followed by 4 nights off) was repeated for at least 3 consecutive weeks prior to challenge with an individual probe. 2. Valproic acid was selected as a probe of both peroxisomal and microsomal beta-oxidase activity; antipyrine, phenytoin, quinidine, and carbamazepine were selected as probes of hepatic mixed-function oxidases (MFO), and lorazepam as a probe for UDP-glucuronosyl transferase activity. 3. Clearances of all probes except lorazepam, theophylline and phenytoin were approximately 20-30% faster in PB-treated than in control subjects; however, only in the case of carbamazepine did the increased clearance approach statistical significance. Neither phenytoin nor theophylline clearances were increased by PB. 4. A clearance index (probe CL for PB-treated subjects divided by probe CL for untreated subjects) was calculated for each probe, and an ordinal transformation of the log of the resultant ratio was plotted for each probe giving rise to a 'handprint' of the effect of PB on drug-metabolizing activity.